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Events Alone; tbe tjnsqaebaaaa Items ol
Interest la and Around tbe Horoagh

Picked Op by the Intelll-- i
Fencer's Keportcr.

Will'Fendrich and Dr. Hinklo bad a
race on Locust street yesterday afternoon,
in which tho former, u a bicycle, beat the
latter, who was driving.

Theodore Canack, a Gorman tailor, has
been removed to the county hospital. He
has been ill along time, and was in indi-
gent circumstances.

A railroad wreck occurcd in .York on
tho Northern Central railroad yesterday,
by which engine No. 4 and eight freight
cars were smashed to pieces. Ho person
was injured. ' -

A young gentleman, one of a party of
ladies and gentlemen that drove to Mount
Joy yesterday, fell out of the wagon back-
wards and nearly had his leg broken by
the wheel.

Several boat loads of ladies and gentle-
men roamed about the river yesterday
fibbing. The weight of tho fish caught
would hardly overbalance the weight of
tho bait used up. When ladies go fishing,
then the iish escapo.

Personal.
Miss Emma Keech is visiting friends in

Altoona.
Mr. Casper Hugculugler has returned

from his summer vacation.
Mrs. M, S. Hhuman is entertaining her

brother, Mr. J. A. Lehman, of Camden,
N.J.

Miss Graco Yingliug returned home yes-
terday from a trip to friends at liedlord
Springs.

Monroe Spraguo is vtMtiug friends on
Third street. The gentleman was former-
ly of Columbia, but is now engaged in
business iu Bulfalo, N. Y.

ttuuawuy Accident.
A badly broken buggy was the result of

a runaway accident on Cherry street yes-
terday. The horse attempted to turn the
corner at 4th street too sharply and over-
turned tho vehiclo. The driver was thiown
a tlozon feet but was entirely uninjured.

riculc Fartles.
Tho picnic at Chicqucs rock yesterday,

was broken up in time to allow all who at-
tended to return to Columbia in the 8:15
p. m. trains.'

The picnic of the Union Medical associa-
tion of Marylaud and Pennsylvania, at
Wild Cat falls to-da- y, was very largely at-
tended, many being piescnt from a dis-
tance.

BaacbalMaaiiie Postponed.
The game of baseball which was to have

been played in WrighUvillo
bv a club from the latter placo and tho
Keystone's of this place has been post-
poned until next Wednesday. The Col-

umbia club is busy practising for tho event.
A scrub game was played on the river
.shore this morning in which a number of
the mcmbeis participated.

A Practical Joke.
An alarm of fire was created last even-

ing about 7:45 o'clock, by tho linking ol
the K. K. Lutheran church bell. On in-

vestigation it was found that a pail v of
boys had attached a rope to tho hell clap-
per during tho day, while tho church was
boing clcaucd, and that evening amused
themselves and mystified others for awhile
by ringing tho bell. They were finally
discovered ou tho roof at Wilson's stable,
opposite tho church, whero they had car-
ried tho loose end of tho cord. Tiio boys
aro greatly concerned now, lest they have
gotten themselves into trouble It was
only a boyish freak, however, and no
hai in w:is done.

THK I.1N1USV1I.I.K UAmi'MKKTINU.

Mlrrlnc Scene Much SnllKf action Kxprc-edOvcrl- ln

Mastrrly Management.
K Hev. J. B. Loskwcod, or Mount .Toy,

officiated at the prayer meeting hold at 8
o'clock Wednesday mornicg.

Tho morning service was conducted by
llov. J. I). Edwards, of Cliamborsbiug.
Text, Psalm 0, " Create in mo a clean
heart." Tho sermon was a very practical
one and was well received.

An earnestTsxhortatiou followed by Rev.
J. Hunter of Washington.

In the afternoon it was agreed by tho
committee of services that no children's
meeting would bo held. This gave the
residents of the camp a belter chance to
become acquainted tuul enjoy a season of
social intercourse.

ltov. J. W. Miller, of Philadeipha, at tho
o o'clock services delivered a stirring in-

struction from John, xii 36. His theme
was "Tho Uplifting of Christ." In a
clear and forcible manner the older painted
tho power of tho Woid to foice conviction
upou the minds of reasoning men.

llov. A: Swartsc, of Methanicsbnrg, fol-

lowed Elder Miller in somo very improfsivo
remarks.

At 6 o'clock in the evening prayer meet-
ing was led by llev. John Swank, of Lan-

caster, who produced a good imprest-io-

by his earnestness and oratorical force.
Tho sermon at 7:U0 was delivered by

llev. J. II. Esterline, of Columbia. Text,
John xi 35. Theme, "Tho thoughts
Mlggcsted by the tears of Chtist."

It was a masterly effort and abounded
in practical suggestions as to the spiritual
onduct of life.

Rev. C. W. Soilhamer followed with a
stirring appeal to sinners to accept tho
Lord Jesus as tho Savior.

Too much praise cannot be given to
Elder Seilhamcr for the skill ho displays
in tho conduct of tho carapmeeting. His
assistants are well chosen,, aud it is the
uuivorsal verdict that tho management is
unsurpassed.

IN CdUKT.

4 Tue First Week or Voiuiuuii Pleas.
L 11EFOKE JUDGE LIVINGSTON.

The case of Hcury Gochloy el al., vs.

Susana Graybill cl al, issuo to try the
validity of a paper purporting to be tho
will ol Martin near, ucceascu, camu
termination yesterday afternoon. After
tho defense had closed the court in-

structed the jury to And in favor of tbe
plaintiffs. A verdict was taken in accoid-anc- o.

Tho next caso attached was that of John
Given vs. Benjamin Musseleman. This is
a water right case, and the jury was
struck some days ago, after which they
visited the premises. Both parties own
mill properties on the Beaver creek in
Strasburg township, aud that of the do
fcudant is about three-eighth- s of a mile
down tbe stream from tho plaintiff. It is
claimed by tho plaiutiff that withiu the
past few years tho defendant has raised the
breast of his dam from 8 to 10 inches, so
as to interfere with his water right. Tho
water has been backed upon his lard,
causing damage to it, and henco the suit.
A number of deeds of tho property were
read, and other testimony was offered by
the plaintiff, but tho case will probably
last for several days.
1IEF0KE JUDGE PATTERSON.

This morning the caso of Wm. Morris
vs. John M. Reed, action in ejectment,
was settled by the parties themselves and
a juror was withdrawn . Tho terms of the
settlement are private.

Peter Fackmycr vs. the county of Lan-

caster. This is an issue to try by jury the
amount of damages suffered by tho plain-
tiff in the opening of Green street, from
Uiielrl.tiid tn Ann street., til is citV. The
jury, after being sworn, visited the prem-
ises and the testimony in regard to the
damage is now being heard.

i' m
florae and Stagey Stolen.

The chief of police to day received a
dispatch from Noah Hildebiand.of Shrews-bur-g

township, York county, slating that
he had a horse and buggy stolen from his
stable lust night. Ho offers a reward of

25 for tho iccovery of the property.

,THE INDEPENDENTS. ..
-

BKPBRSPNTAT1VB MEW IN VJOUXCILT

Reports Prom ."ionae . ol, tae Districts-Hea-vy

'Tote Promised A Senator
to bo. Nominated.

At the call of Capt. J. R. Brickcr and
T. B. Holahan, csqs., of the Independent
stato executive committee, a meeting of
representative Independents was held in
Fulton hall at 10:30 this morning.

The meeting organized by selecting S.
S. Speneer, 4th ward, city, as president,
and Amos Hershey, of Lcacock, secre-
tary.'

Tbe mceting,immediately went into ex-

ecutive session, aud the reporters! were'
excluded from tho room, and tho doois
wore not opened until about 12 o'clock.

Tho sccictary reported forty six districts
of tho county leprescuted in the meeting.
Following are some of the moie promi-
nent gentlemen present : Frank Shroder,
of No. 1 cottou mill ; S. S. Spencer, of
Nos. 2 and 3 cotton mills : II. C. Moore,
tobacco packer; Joi. Clarkson, county
auditor ; B. B. Martin, coal and lumber
dealer; E. K. Martin, esq., T. B. Hola-
han, esq., A. II. Fritclicy, esq., Geo. W.
Scbroycr, florist, all from this city. Abr.
Bitiier, of tho Lancaster watch factory, D.
P. Locher, banker, C. A. Bitner, solect
councilman ot 5Ui ward, aud H. Baumgard-nc- r,

of iho Lancaster gas company,
scut word that they would like
to have been present but could not mako
it convenient. Some of the well known

country members picsent wero Col. Me-Clur- e,

of Columbia ; Caps. J. R. Bricker,
of Lititz ; Robert Patterson, manager of
tho Safe Harbor iron works; Abram
Kline, of Manheim ; Christian Nissley, of
Mount Joy ; Joseph B. Reed, of Salisbury;
Sylvester Kennedy, of Salisbury ; S. It.
Buckwalter, of Sadsbury ; Adam Geist, of
Leaoock : Dr. Plalnk, of Sadsbury, who
was expelled from the Stalwart county
committee ; Amos Hershey, of Leacock ;
8. P. Witmer, of Paradise ; Tobias Her-
shey, of Rapho; Jacob H. Eaby, of Man-
heim; A. E. Nauman, of Sporting Hill,
who had been expelled from tho Stalwart
committee ; A. L. Hershey, of Silver
Springs, also expelled ; Col. C. S. Kauff-raa-n,

of Columbia ; Frank Bowman, of
East Lampeter ; S. S. Snodgrass, of Little
Britain.

Car.t. Brickcr moved that a committee
of three be appointed to draft resolutions
exprcssivo of tho ecuso of tho meeting.
The motion was agreed to and tho chair
appointed Francis Shroder, S.S. Snodgrass
ar.d C. H. Nissley.

On motion of Capt. Brickcr tho chair-
man of tho executive committee was cd

to convene the committee at such
timo as ho may think proper and to ap-
point such other committees as may bo
necessary.

President Spencer called for ropoits
from tho several districts .

Col. McClurc, of Columbia, said the In-

dependent movement was iu a flourishing
condition in that borough. An Independ-
ent club has been organized that now
numbers 213 members, and if tho election
should take placo at least 300
votes would be polled for the Iudepcndout
ticker, as there is a largo number of quid
Independents who decline to join the club.
Tho movement is growing daily and in
November a largo vote will bo polled.

Capt. Bricker said ho had not been
through his own township to make a can-
vass, but there aro already CO signers to
tho Independent doctrine, and each of
these have at least three solid votes behind
them. Reports from tho adjoining dis-
trict are very encouraging, and tho vote
cast there will be a .surprise to tho Stal-
warts.

" A momber whoso narao wo did not get
said iu his district there wcro moro Inde-
pendents than Stalwarts.

Mr. 15. Ezra llcrr, of West Lampeter,
said ho had been over about one-thi- rd of
his township, and nearly all the Republi-
cans ho met wcro Independents. They
liavo already 100 names enrolled without
having any local organization. This is
Senator Mylin's district.

Adelcgato from Strasburg, said the
vote iu that district is much divided. The
Independents already have GO of tho 1C0
Republican votes and many others arc on
the fence, and will come down on (he
i iht side before election day.

Mr. Witmcrreported a majority of two
Republican votes in Paradise township as
Independent.

Mr. Nauman, of Sporting Hill, Rapho,
who was expelled from tho Stalwart com-mitte- o,

promised a gooil return from his
district.

Mr. Hershey, of Silver Springs, said
Wolfo received last year 55 votes. Thuio
is a strong Independent movement that
will largely swell tho vote at the coining
olectiou. Iu Northwestern and North
wood, tho samo sentiment prevails, and
there is no doubt that moro than 200 In
dependent votes will bo polled in West
Hempfield.

A delegate stated that in Petersburg,
where last year Wolfo received 17 votes
the Independent ticket will poll moie
than 100 votes. Aud many staunch Re-

publicans declare they will vote the Demo-

cratic ticket for stato Senator, unloss tho
Independent candidato is nominated
against Stchman, the Cameron candidate.

Sylvester Kennedy, of Salisbury, said
that the bitter class of voters wero tired
of tho bull dozing tactics of the Stalwarts,
but hesitato to vote against tho boss
ticket for fear the Democrats may come
into power. With proper exertions, how-
ever, one-ha- lf tho Republican votes of the
district can be secured for the Independent
candidates.

R. S. Snodgrass of Little Britain said
the Stalwarts were boasting that there
were only fivo Independents iu tho town-
ship. Wolfo received 10 votes last year ;

how many ho will receive this year hrtiot
certain, but iu ouo of the seven school dis-

tricts into which tho township is divided
he can name 20 good raon that aro going
to vote for him.

Tobias Hershey said that iu his district
75 out of every 100 Republican votes would
be cast for the Independents. In Union
Square the best men of the district aro at
work and tho Independent candidates will
get at least one-hal- f tho votes cast.

Tho committee on resolutions reported
as follows :

Resolved, That wo declare our firm ad-

herence to tho principles and platform of
the Independent Republican convention,
held at Philadelphia the 21th of May and
that we tender our votes and influence to
tho support of tho candidates there nom-
inated.

Resolccd, That wo recognizo iu the re-

fusal of General Beaver aud tho Stalwart
candidates to meet the proposition of Hon.
John Stewart and the Independent candU
dates for an absolute withdrawal of both
tickets a determination to substitute trick-
ery for fairness and to put individual suc-
cess above party integrity.

Resolved, That we are opposed to the
Boss and tho Machino and that wo recom-
mend to tho voters of tbe Northern sena-
torial district to assemble at somo conve-
nient place in the district at such time and
placo as will be fixed by the member of
tho Independent Republican stato com
mittee for that district ana make a nomi-
nation iu opposition to John M. Stehmau,
who has been tho exponent and apologist
of both, who stands to-da- y tho represen-sentativ- o

of Caraeronism in its worst
phasos, and whose vote for tho next
United States senator is pledged to Mr.
Cameron and his methods.

Resolved, That wo recommend the adop-

tion by the Independent Republicans of
Lancaster county of the remainder of the
Republican county ticket settled at the
primaries. F. Shrodek,

S. 8. Snodghass,
C. H. NlSSLET.

Qn motion of Capt. Bricker the presi
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dent was, aphorized torrent a room, in
eoine central location to be used as a
hpadquarters.
jl 13.' Iv. Martin announced that nearly
every district in tho county had its com-

mitteeman and tho work of organization
would be pushed vigorously.

After some informal discussion, the
meeting adjourned.

Mayor's Court.
This morning tho mayor had a number

of drunks before him, among them tbe
famous old drunk, Thomas Houston, who
was last night arrested by Officers Mer-ring- cr

and Smith. Ho was very drunk
and the nippers had to be brought into
service before tbe station-hous- e was
reached. When questioned by the mayor
this morning Tom said he was 49 years of
age and his occupation was whisky drink-
ing. He said he had not been iu the city
for a year, but has been working in the
country among farmers. On Tuesday he
heard that a circus was to exhibit in town,
aud to attend it he came in. Getting
drunk ho :ot in trouble and was arrested.
Sixty days was his sentence.

John oullivan, a stranger in this city aud
not the mau who did not knock " Tug"
Wilson out, was very drunk on West King
street when arrested. He and several other
drunks and car sleepers wero sent to jail
for shoi t terms.

Eight largo whito geese were arrested
in the noithcru pait of the town by Officer
Mercer, and were driven to the station
Louse. Thcchaigc against Ihcm on the
slate is " disorderly conduct," and they
are li.'ld in the aid fora hearing.

A Novel Kntertaiiiiucnf,
Hartmyer and Daily, ol this city, have

made an engagement with the Gladiator
company of II. J. Sargent, which will ap-

pear iu fliis city on September 7. The
company includes John L. Sullivan, tho
champion boxer and .prize fighter of the
world, Billy Madden, Sullivan's second,
Edwin Bibiy and W. A. Hoeller, Greco-Roma- n

wrestlers, the great American
four, consisting of Pettingill, Gale, Hoey
aud Dally, song and dance men, singers
and comedians, Gcorgio Parker and
Annio Hart, serio comics, Bob Parrel and
Pete McCoy, famous boxers. All of these
people will appear and there will bo fine
exhibitions of sparring by the best men
that ever entered a ring. The company
was organized by Mr. Sargent, who was
the manager of the Madame Mod-jesk- a,

and he will mako an extensive
tour with the : it motions whirh he
present.).

IMKII IN CtM.UKAim.

Oni. ft I ho KitilKratits fiom l.arjHtei-- "

Comity.
Miss .lane Morrison, of Fail field, re-

ceived a dispatch from tho postmaster of
Central City, Colorado, on Tuesday,
stating that her brother, Robert M. D.
Morri&ou, died in that city on Monday, tho
28th inst. Mr. Morrison had a largo con-
nection of relatives in the loner end
of tiie county, who, besides his many ac-

quaintance, will bo sorry to hear of his
comparatively early death in the far
West He was among the first miners to
go to Pikes Peak, about twenty-liv- e years
ago, during which time ho paid but one
visit to his old home, in tho winter of
1878-1S7- Dercascd was in the forty-nint- h

year of his age.

A lleamiful Present.
Iii the wjndow of Walter A. Heiuilsh's

furniture store on East King street there
is a picture of tho members of tho Union
lire company of this city, which is hand-
somely framed aud will bo presented to
Alexander Jacobus proprietor of tho hotel
in Trenton whero tho company stopped on
tho occasion of their visit to that city. The
picturo is a photograph of tho largo framed
pictures which wero recently sent by this
company to the Union of Trenton. It is
given to Mr. Jacobus, because of tho good
feeling that the members of tho company
have to him,; ou account of his kind treat-
ment of them. The picture is lettered in
Chailic Frailey's host style.

Cruelty to Animals.
John Iijwin, ai rested lor cruelty to ani-

mals, had a hearing before Alderman
Samson last evening. It was in evidence
that tho accused had overloaded aud
beaten his horse, aud on one occasiou at-

tempted to knock it down with a single-
tree. Irwin denied the charge, and said
tho prosecution was brought through
malice ; but tho alderman, nevertheless,
lined him $10 and costs.

Painful Accident.
Samuel Crawford, residing at No. 725

South Queen .street, and employed at
Thomas fc Peacock's furnace;, while hoist-
ing some hcavv material for the repair of
the furnace, this afternoon, ho received a
severe bcalp wound, the chain on tho der-
rick breaking and the pulley striking him
on the head. Dr. B. F. W. Urban dressed
the wound.

m::vr hakim powdki:.
Inlcrc-- t lug Tests made by Hie Government

ChemlRt.
Dr. Edward G. Love, the present analy-

tical chemist for the government, has re
cently made some interesting experiments
as to the comparative value of baking
powdeis. Dr. Love's tests were made to
determine what brands arc tho most econ-
omical to use, and as their capacity lies in
their leavening power, tests were directed
solely to ascertain the available t,as of
each powder. Dr. Love's report gives the
following :

Name ot tho Strength
linking Powder-- . Cubic Inches Gas

per cacli ounce of Powder.
" Koyal " ( cream tartar powder 127.4
" " alum 125.2I'atapseo ( powder)
" Itmnlonls "( pho-plia- tc ) lre-.l- i 122.5
" Kutntord's " ( phosphate )old 32.7
" llanford's None Sncli," frc3h 121.
" Ilanfoirt'sNone Such," old 81..V.

"Kwlhcad's" 117.0
'Charm "' (alum powder) 116.9
." Amazon " ( ainui powder ) lll.a'" Cleveland's " ( short vrely Iu oz.) 110 8
'ScaFoam " 107.!

" Or. Price'd " 102.ti

"Snow Kluko " ( GiolIV, St Paul ) 101.88
" Lewis's " Condensed 98.2
" Congress "yeast 97.5
"C.K. Andrews ACo.'s" (contains ill urn) 78.17
"Keeker's" .2.:
"GHlet's" 81.2

IttlllC cv.

In his report the government chemist
says :

" I regard all alum powders as very un-
wholesome. Phosphate and tartaric acid
powders liberate their gas too freely in
process of baking, or under varying cli-

matic changes suffer deterioration."
Dr. II. A. Mott, the former government

chemist, after a careful and elaborate ex-

amination of the various baking powders
of commerce, reported to tho government
in favor of the Royal brand.

New Directory.
Mr. T. J. Thomas, of Boyd's old and

directory publishing house, accom-
panied by a corps of twelve well-traine- d

men has arrived in town, and will com-
mence the canvass of this city immediately,
preparing material for a directory, which
they expect to mako tho best and most
complete ever published, it will em-

brace both city and county, aud will con-
tain a general and business ditectoryof
Lancaster and Columbia, an accurate list
of all the farmers of the-count- with their
postoffico addresses, besides a business di-

rectory of all the other towns aud villages
of the county ; ako a list of government
and couuty officers, census statistics,
times of holding court, names of post-
masters, postoiliccs, express and telegraph
offices, together with a complete list of inc-

orporated companies with amount of
capital, justices of the peace, all hotels
with rates per day, daily and weekly news,
papers, their politics and day of issue, be-

sides much information useful to all classes

ot business and professional men.
sketch of each Tillage will be

givei, embracing various statistics and of
interest, such as'theocation, population,
distance to diCereBt pouts, the wort con-
venient shipping stations, the products
that are marketed, stage communications,
trade statistics, bonded debt, the nearest
bank location, mineral interests, and the
churches, schools, libraries and societies
located in each place. Our business men
in this city and county will, no doubt, ac-

cord to the new enterprise an ample share
of their patronage.

Excursion to tbe Hoaataloi.
Grand excursion to the famous Switchback

aud Glen Onoko, on Thursday, September?.
Hound trip tickets, good for three days or re-

turn same day. Train leaveB Lancaster (Kins
street ) and Columbia at G a. in. Fare only
$3.25. Leave Manheim at 6:35 a. m., Lititz 6:45,
Ephrata 7:0C. Fare, $3, including the ride
around the Switchback, 17 miles. For partic-
ulars see circular.

Picnic.
The Humane association w ill hoid their pic-nicth-

evening at the Humane hall if tbe
weather continues unfavorable tor outdoor
dancing. If weather U yoo.l the picnic will be
held at Green Cottage. A jjood time is-e-

pected.

Switchback Kxcurslon on Thursday, Pcp-tcm-

7th. Tickets good for three days only
&i.25. I). S. Uursk. agent.

nrvujui, moxjvmcs.

bLKKLKSs nlghtH, made miserable by that
terrible couuh. Sbiinh's Cure li the remedy
lor you. For sale at Cochran's drug store. 137
.N orth Queen St. nii'l-l- deow w

A permanent restoration of exhausted and
worn-ou- t lunctiniis follow the use ot Brown's
Iron Bitters. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug
tore, 1"7 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Words or Wisdom.
No doctor will tail to impress his patients

" tint the mouth and teeth should be healthy
because it receives the food and prepares it
lor its digestive work." Use SOZOUONT,
gratify your family physician, and enjoy lile
comtorrubly.

Constitutional skin diseases of a scorbutic
character are successfully treated with lr.
Benson's Skin Cure, internal and external
treatment, botli pleasant. It certainly re-
moves wcrolula, eruptions, dandrutt and tan
and makes the skin smooth and healthy.

a23 lwd&w

That hacking cough can bo soqmckly cured
liyShiloh'sCure. We guarantee it. For sale
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

" All the Ills that Flenh la Heir to,"
Aiising lrom impurity ol the blood, torpid
livsr, irregular bowels, disordered kidneys,
etc.. can be safely and speedily cured by Bur-
dock Blood Hitters. Price $1. For palo at II.
15. Cochran's drug store, 137 Xortli Queen
street, Lancaster. J

Mothers! JWothers!! mothers it
Are you disturbed at night and broken ol

your rest liy a sicK child suffering and crying
Willi eicruciaiing pain of cutting teeth ? If
po, go at once and get a bottle ot MKS. AV1N-SI.OW- 'S

SOOTHING SV UUP It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about iu There
is not u mother on eartli who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bow els, and give rest to tho mother
and relict and health to tho child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly sate to use In oil
cases, and pleasant to tho taste, and is the
prescription ot one ot the oldest and best
fcuiolo physicians and nurses in the United
States, Sold everywhero. 25 cents a bottle.

Universal Approbation
By the community atlaigc has been given to
Burdock lllood Bitters. No instance is known
where dissatisfaction lias been manifested by
their use, or where nught but benefit followed
their administration. Price SI. For sale at II.
B. Cochran's drug store, 131 North Queen
.street. Lancaster.

PiiY.siciAMs prescribe. Colden's Lieblg's Li-

quid Bcot and Tonic Invigorator xor the week,
worn, and dyspeptic. Tal:e no other.

Siiiloh'h Cougn and Consumption Cure is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale at Cochran's tlrug store, 137
North Queen St.

Flics and lings.
Flics, roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rats, mice,

ttcphcrs, chipmunks, cleared out by "Hough
on ltata." 13c.

TMiMEMitKa! Glenn's Sulphur Soap presents
all the advantages ot sulphur baths at a cheap
ra. "Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye," 50 eta.

a cougD, Cola or doth Tnroat Blioulu Do
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In-
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
lliown's i.roncbial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough ayrnps and balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give relief In Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thiriy years Brown's Bronchial
Trot-l- s h'tvu ioen recommended by physi-
cians, ami always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide aud constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained wel. .neritcd rank among the lew staple
remedies oi tho &. Sold at 25 centra box
cvirvwliic

tironn-- s Household Panacea
Is the most eflcetivo Pain Destroyer In
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
cxternally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double tho
strength ol any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all achks, and Is THK
GItKAT KEL1EVKU OF PAIN. "Bbowm'S
Household Pawace a" shonld bo in every
family. A teaspoon ful of tbe Panacea in a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at hod time will bekax up a cold. 25cts
i hotth;.

how to Secure Health.
Itsct'iii9 strange that any ono will wullor

from the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition ot the blood, when

or BLOOIJ AND LIVEH 3TUUP will rcstoro
perfect health to tbe physlod organization. It

indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
lake, and has proven itself to be the best
BLOOD PUBIFIEB ever discovered, effect-
ually curing Scrofula, Sypnlltic disorders,
Weakness ot the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-

ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bil-
ious complaints anil all diseases Indicating an
Impure condition ol tho Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indl
gestion. A single bottle will provo to you its
merits as a health renewer, tor it ACTS LIKE
A CIIAttM, especially when the complaint Is
of an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor ot the brain and ner-
vous system.

B AKEU'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast. For use externally and Inter-
nally.

BED IIOlteK POWDERS euro all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CURE. may24--3

For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store 137
North Queen street.

MSATH.
Wkrhtz. In Strasburg, on the 30th inst.,

Mrs. Margaret Wcrntz, in tho 87th year ot her
age.

The relatives aud friends of the iamllyaro
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
lrom her late residence, Strasburg, on Satur-
day morning at 7 o'clock, to proceed to St.
Mary's church, Lancaster, P&, where mass
will be held at 9 o'clock. Interment at St.
Mary's cemetery. 2td

Ikouam. In West Lampeter-'township- , on
the :!lst inst., James Ingram.

The relatives and friends aro respectfully
invited to attend the funeral from his late
residence, near Wheatland Mills, on Saturday
Sept. 2, at 10 o'clock a. m. Services at Long-enccker- 's

meeting house. It

XBW JUtTXMIZBMMKSIS.

lOll SALE.-SIX-TEAK-- OLD MARK.
Apply at

101 MIDDLE STREET.

B' jrOKUET THE UKNU1NK OLD
Stock Connecticut Clears. 11 for 23 cts. al

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

fMTY VAX. MOT1CK.j Six per cent, will be added to all City Tax
not paid before the 1st ot September.

C. F. MYERS,
alMSl-- d Treasurer.

A rULC LINE OP LOKIIXAKD'SJ. Chewing Tobaccos. Rebecca only 10 eta.
per plug at HABTMAN'3 YELLOW FRONT
CIGAR STORE.

21 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

WANTED.-WANT- ED AT THKCOOKS Hotel, el Air, llarlord county,
Md., Two Good Cooks, or one Cook and Girl
to wait on table. Must come recommended.
Good wages paid. Apply at the Ixrauaxs-er-a

Office. a31-2t- d

SALE.-O- N FRIDAY.PUBLIC1st, 1S32. will be sold at No. 615W Co-

lumbia avenue. Household and Kitchen J ur
nltnre, Beds, Bedsteads, Tables, Chairs, 2
Stoves and Pipe, Carpets,and many other arti-
cles not mentioned. Sale at 2 o'clock. Condi-
tions made known by MRS. REDDEY.

A. E. McCav, Auct. aSI-lt- d

CI AMES. CAHE8. A rULL 1.1NK FROM
5 cents up at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

A MASONIC MARK MALTESELOST. with tho name of Jacob Z. Eby
engraved on it. A liberal reward wUl be paid
upon leaving it at tho

ltd PEOTUONOTARY'S OFFICE.

RAND PICNIC AND BALL BY THEHU-- T
mane Association, at the Huroano Hall

West King Street, this evening tt the weather
Is unfavorable. If the weather is good pic-
nic will be held at Green Cottage. Dancing
to commence at 7 o'clock. Admisssion free.

ltd

rilHE COUPONS OF XHK BONDS ISSUED
J. To the Lancaster Gaa Company, due Sept.

1, 1882, will be paid at the banking house or A.
S. Henderson, esq.

Free of taxation.
J. H. BAUMGARDNER.

Treasurer.
Lancaster, Aug. 31 , 13S2. ltd

I' OST, ON MONDAY EVEN1NO SUP- -j
posed to have been lost between Stevens

House and James and Duke streets, part of a
locket, with picture inside. Finder will be
rewarded by leaving It at tbe Stevens Mouse.

ltd
AND LOT FOR HALE. A NEATHOUSE BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

with two-stor- y brick back building. No. 514
St. Joseph street, having a good hydrant at-
tached and all the rooms furnished with gas.
The lot has a frontage of 15 feet, 'J inches and
a depth of 87 feet to a' ten-fe- et wldo public
alley. Terms easy. Apply to

JNO. A. COYLE,
No. 112 East King Street,

OF JACOB M. LONG. LATE OFESTATE ot Lancaster, deceased. Letters
testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto aro requested to make imm --

diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay tor settlement to the undo --

signed. MARY C. AMERON.
Wit. Leah ah. Executrix.

Attorney. jy27-6td,oa-

riWMORS PRESENT VARIOUS EXTEK- -
J. nal appearances. Most of the varieties
are explained by tho situations of tho tumors,
tho parts from which they spring and by
which they are surrounded.

CANCERS and TUMORS ot all kinds enrod
without pain or using tho km'e ; also. Skin
Diseases, Chronic and Private Diseases lv

" treated by
DKS. II. D. and M. A. LONGAKER.

Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation tree.

OCHOOL books.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
THE CHEAPEST IN THE CITY. NEW AND

SECOND-HANDE-

Books exchanged at

S. H. Zahm & Co.'s,
a'il-Std- 18 & 20 South uen street.

VOW REAliY.
OUR NEW

HEAL. ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a large number of properties In
city and country, with prices, Ats. Copies sent
trco to any address.

ALLEN A. HERR A CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, No. 10C

East King Street.

RGANIZED 18IO.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.

ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eisrhty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested in Safe and Solid Securities

Company Conservatively Managed.
3For insurance npply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STREET.

iuSSindTnTh&S

UHOUL llllOKS.8
SCHOOL BOOKS

--AT-

CHAS. H. BARR'S.
Give me a call and I will sell yon SCHOOL

BOOKS cheaper than they have ever been
sold in Lancaster.

Chas. H. Barr,
No. 34 Centre Square.

aS'-ll- d

CHOUL ROOKS.S(

SCHOOL BOOKS

-- FOR TH-E-

LANCASTER SCHOOLS.

For Sale at the Lowest Prices.

--BY

John Baer's Sons,

NOS. 15-1- 7 NORTH QUEEN ST.
43-SO- OF THE BIG BOOK.-- &.

HRADQUAHTeRS

FOR

SCHOOL BOOKS.
THE LOWEST PRICES

AT

Foil Dersmilfi's M Store.

All the NEW BOOKS

At INTRODUCTION PRICES,

AND SOME AT EXCHANGE PRICES

F0N DERSMITH'S
BOOK STORE,

No. 32 East King Street.
a31-tf- d
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LITTLE LIZZIE SELDEN.

THE CHILD RESTORED TO DERHOME.

Hr Alleged AbdnctreM Arretted and
Locked upDeaylBC that She stole

Ujo Child.
New York, Aug. 31. Little Lizzio

Selden, the daughter ofWilliam C. Selden.
of Brooklyn, who was kidnapped on Mon
day last, was found this morning and re
stored to her parents. Her abdoetress
was arrested. The woman is young
and rather good-looki- ng. Her name is
Maggie Kappel, and she is 22 years of
age, single, and resides at 1215 Park ave
nue, Brooklyn. She works in an envelope
factory in this city. She said she did not
steal the child, but found her on Green
wich street, New York. As she did not
read the papers she knew nothing of tho
whereabouts of the parents. Her arrest
was brought about through information
given to Detective Shaughnessy by Chas.
McLaughlin, a young man who knew her,
and who was with her on Monday night
when she had tho child. Sho did not
reach home with the child until one
o'clock this morning. The detective at 7

ro'clock, and found her in bed with the
child by her side. When told that she
was under arrest she wept. She
was taken to tho station aud Mr. Selden
sent for. When he saw his child he
nearly fainted. The sceno between them
was very aiTccting. The mother of tho
abductress visited her daughter at polieo
headquarters and, strango to say, answers
the description of tho woman who was at
first reported to have stolen tho child.

The girl Maggie Kappel was brought
before Alderman McCarthy in Judge
Walsh's court, pleaded not guilty aud
was remanded. She has been arrested be-

fore for larceny.

Another Summer lteaort Fir.
Old Orchard Beach, Mo., Aug. 31.

About two o'clock this morning flames
were discovered issuing from tho Hotel
Brunswick, and in half an hour the build-

ing fell in. It was owned by Kobiuson &

Oledden, of Boston. The loss is 815,000 ;

insurance, $10,000. Tbe Pleasant house,
adjoining, was next destroyed, involving
a loss of $8,000 ; insured for $5,000. Cen-

tral Hall, valued at $3,000, and a dwelling
owned by Mr. Campbell and worth $2,000,
wore also burned.

Tho fire was the work of an incendiary.
The guests of the Brunswick house, when
aroused, wero obliged to jump from the
windows, escape by the stairways being
found impossible. They escaped in their
night clothes and lost their valuables
money and other effeots. One lady from
Toronto was badly injured by jumping.
The guests at tbe Plearwt house saved
most of their property. Intense excite-
ment prevailed at the time of the fire.
Men, women and children stood about
wrapped in sheets and piescnting a pite-

ous apj; :arance.

A murder Trial Postponed.
Petersburg, Va., Aug. 31. Isaac

Booth, who murdered his child in Bruns-
wick county, was arraigned for trial at
this term of tho county court, but be-

cause of tho absence of an important wit-

ness for tho commonwealth tbe case will
be continued to the next term of tho court.
The murder was a most atrocious one, tho
child having been brained by an axe in the
hands of its father.

Drowned lu the Hudson River.
New Burgu, N. Y., Aug. 31 The body

of a man lost from the steamboat City,
of Troy, a few nights ago was found float
ing in the river at this place to day. It is
supposed to be that of Harry Aikin, 35

years old, coachman for Judge C. L. Bene
dict, of Broklyn, who was returning from
Saratoga with the judge's horses and car-

riage, when he disappeared from the
steamboat. He got on tbe boat at Troy,
and is said to have been intoxicated.

Coal Prices for September.
New York, Aug. 31. The Delaware &

Hudson canal company announces that
tho prices of their Lackawanna coal ibr
tho month of September will be as follows
per ton : Furnace Inmp and steamer lump,
eaoh $4.15 ; grate, $4.30 ; egg, $4.45 ;

atovo, $4.C5 ; chestnut, $4.70 and pea,

Building Destroyed aud Man Injured.
Meiuden, Conn., August 31. Saxon B.

Little's two and a-h- story dwelling
house was burned last night. It was oc-

cupied by four families. Rosarius Savilcro
was badly bnrncd while escaping from the
building. Loss, $5,000.

Arabl Wants an Armistice,
London, August 31, A dispatch from

Port Said says Arabi Pasha has asked for
an eight days armistice ; that Gen.
"Wolseley had refused it, but offered an
armistice for one day, and that, however,
nothing would be done for several days.

A Fatal Altercation.
Syracuse, N. Y. Aug. 31 During a al-

tercation at Cigarville yesterday afternoon
John Walter, a farmer, shot and killed
Henry Mack, a cigar maker, Walter was
arrested.

WKATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D.C., Aug. 31. For tho

Middle Atlantic States, local rains, partly
cloudy weather, southerly to westerly
winds ; no change in temperature and
lower barometer.

The Taylor Court Martial.
Washington, Aug. 81. The secretary

of war to-da- y approved the record of the
court martial in the case of Col. Joseph
H. Taylor, assistant adjutant general and
forwarded it to the president for his ac-

tion.
. m "

The Bond Redemption.
Washington. Aug. 31. Three and a

1 half per cent, bonds to the amount of
$3,519,200 were withdrawn from tbe
United States treasurer to-da- y for transfer
into three per cents.

- -
UKlahana ifayaelJader Arrest.

Washington, Aug. 31. The war
is informed by Gen Pope that

Oklahana Payne and six of his followers
are under arrest at Fort Reno.

Congressional Nominations.
Des MoiNRs, la., Aug. 31 The Repub-

licans of the 10th congressional district
have nominated Major A. G. Holmes.

f THK TAKirr COMMISSION.

Hearing Complaint of Hooplroa Maaafac-- I
turera.

Cleveland, Aug. 31. The taritT com-
missioners arrived hero at eight o'clock
this morning aud opened their session
at tho Eennard house. At ton o'clock
a hearing was given to the represen-
tatives of 85 hoop iron manufacturer?.
Their caso was stated by Joseph D. Weeks
of Pittsburgh, and Thomas H. Wills of
Johnstown, Ohio. They complained of
ruiing made by the treasury department
on the subject of the duties on hoop iron,
and submitted a schedule of rates which
they thought would protect their interests.
Tbey wanted tho duties aaade specific, not
ad valorem. Statements were also made in
the interest of the Ohio building and
grindstono company and of Lako Superior
iron ore.

Failure of Grain Firm.
Cincinnati, Aug. 31. Tho firm of

Holden & Timberlako, grain dealers, sus-
pended to-da- y. Their liabilities aro $15,-00- 0.

Tho dcclino in grain is tha causo of
tho failure, and tho Chamber of Commerce
committee will endeavor to make a com-

promise.

Another Holtlng Democrat.
Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 31. Judgo

Wm. II. Brown has consented to run for
Cougress, as an Independent Democrat,
in the 10th district, there being much dis-

satisfaction by which Beriah Wi!kiu;s
was nominated by the regular convention.

The President's Movements.
Newport, Aug. 31. President Arthur

went to West Island this noon, tbe re-

pairs to the United States steamer Dis
patch not being finished until a late hour
last night. He was accompanied by Sec-

retary Frcliughuvscu and a few friends.

Killed by tbo Cars.
BnmiENTOWN, N. J., Aug. 31. Craig

D.ivison, aged 10 years, who was struck
by a train ou tbo Long Branch road last
night near Mantaqnan whilo crossing tbo
track in a wagon, has since died. He re-

sided near Hightstown.

Sarah Bernhardt Spits Tllood.
Bradford, England, Aug. 31. Sarah

Bornhart, after performing as Adriennc
Laeoueeur hero yesterday evening, was
seized with spitting of blood and was for
two hours unconscious. She is now some-

what better.
Roys Drowned While Quarreling.

Peru, Ind., Aug. 81. Two boys, Ly-

man Bairs and Saul Reynolds, whilo quar-
reling in a boat, fell into thu water and
wcro drowned.

Sick and Wounded Soldiers.
Ismailia, Aug. 31. There aiv now

about 300 sick and wonndoil soldiers in
the hospital here.

.VAHKXT--.

rnimitoiptiia Alarunu
fHii.ADBi.ruiA, August Si. Jtiour (Jlioice

old wanted ; new quiet ; Superfine, 92 IZtf'.l uu ;
Extr.i. $:!'J5Q:; 75; I'eiin:i., I'limlly, $r le
5 25

Rve llnnr at $S TSQ.l 75.
Wheat linn, with good demand ; Del. mid

Pa Red, 1 081 IU; do Amber, $1 1(101 18.
Corn quiet but stuady for local wn ;

steamer. SCc ; yellow at S78Sc; do mixed at my.
S7c ; No. 3 do 858t'.c.
O.iis irregular; law grades dull : No. I

White at Kic ; No. 2 do, 0()c ; No. :: tin, 51
58c; So. i Mixed, )c.

Rye none here.
Provisions strong and active.
Lard linn.
Butter Choice wanted ; other kind very

dull ; Creamery Kxtrst, 28c ; do good to choice,
250276.

Eggs firmer and in good inquiry j l'enn'a,
2le ; Western. 2i27c.

Cheese dull ; low grades weak.
Petroleum llrnicr; Uetined, 6jc.
Whisky at SI 20.

new men
Nsw foxx. August ::i. Flour Statu and

Western dull and stronglyln favor nl Imyets.
Southern qn let and unchanged.

Wheat HQlic lower, lieavvaiu! undented ;
fair speculative business; No. 1 White al
$1 17; No. '2 Red, Aug., $1 llWl 1K; do
Scpi., $1 1181 12; 110 Oct., $1 VJ&i Vi;
do Nov., $1 14&Q1 Wi;do Dec, SUCSli;doyenr.fl UllU.Corn Cash and Aug. agr.ic higher ; othersiis lower ; Mixed Western Dnot,Mc0$! ;
do future, 70c$l,

Outs Cash 2Jo'ic lower; others' '4GJc
No. i Aug., l7KQat)c : do Sept.. "445Xe ;
do Oct., 45c; HUite, 50ti0c; Western, l.ri

5Sc.

Live Stock Market.
Chicago. IfogH Receipts, 17.WO head ; ship-

ments. 4,00l.ead; market weak and Zi'tiUk:
lower
8 5;
mixed.

Cattle Receipts. 5.500 head ; Texans for the
West and common natives weak and I0l.Tc
lower; octrvbies grades unchanged ; stoekera
and feedcrx slow nt S3 4031 Ml; shipping
steer-- , poor lo choice, 4 G7 fiu, chiefly 45 '.ft

35 ; Texanf, $1 7505 ; Nebraska, Texana
and hull-breed- lt5MI.

Sheep ICeeeipts, 1,000 head ; shipments, 1.000
head; market sdnll and weak; common lots
in excessive supply ; common to fancy, f-- t At
64 25 : Kood to laney, $4 404 75; lain l. 41 50
go 50 per head.

Kast Libbrtv Cattle Receipts. 235 bend;
market slow; prim;,ft0 7.".7,7; good, 15 75

A; common, $45.
Iloa UeceiptH. l.flOOhead; market, slow ;

Philadelphia-- , $03!) 20; i:.dtlmor-,?-t;.'tfSh- ;
Yorkers, 47 7588 50

Sheep Mxt head; market fair;
extra, I 5074 75 ; uood, JI4SI 50 ; common,

mCK .tinrnBL.
New xork, l'miadelpiifa and ijMini biockr,

also United Suites Honda repotted dully '
Jacob R. Low, 32 North (Jneen street.

AmciiHl 31.
10:00 l:f Sta
A. M. r. M. 1'. .

Denver & Itlo Grnmle r.7 57J 57
N. Y..Uifc Kile ft Western... :i 3f'A
Kaunas and Texas 39i :

LnK Shor 1W 112VS H24
Now Jersey Cenir J-- 77J
New York, Ontario tt W
St, Paul, M. & Omaha 55 styt
Pacific Stall , .- - SIB
Kochesterft Pittsburgh 07'.' 27
Texas Pacific..........'......... Sl r.i'A
Wabash. Hi. ujuls ft Pacific... 37 w
Western Union Tel. Co 'MYx 'M, .yyt
Pennsylvania Central
Philadelphia Heading'- - My.
Nurtliimt Pacini? Com ...... 50&

" rreierreu...
Buffalo Pitts.' West 214 21 21

tlrara and ctovumhi yaowuoas.
Cno o'clock quotations ol grain, and prov.j .
ns, furnished by 3. K. Yundt, Broker, l'
last King street. August .11.

OBicago.
Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard

August .99JjJ .75- .3814 .... ....
Sept.... --74 --1 2I.87M l.?
uct . .ant -- ."7i I-.

Year 97 Jli
Pnlladelpal.

Ansr.... 1.15
Sent..... 1.12 .85 .48
Oct....... 1.1:5 .84 .47K

ucsiBncui
Par La--

val. :de
I,u:ic,Uy6percULoan,duol882...IOO Sioi

1NB5... 100 I07H1. 100 I2U

is... 10c 120
S per ct. n 1 or an yua.. lou: 105

operct. School Loan.... loo 1
4 " InlorSyeaci.. I'M WL

" in 5 or 20 years.. 100 102.50
' In 10 or 20 yearn. 100 W..

Manheim boronghloan 100 102

mAwesnxiK.s.
nrst National Bank.. ............. ...4100 208

Ifarmers' National Bank... So 110.29
Fulton National Bank 1M 140

Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 111

Columbia National Bank 100 150

Kphrata National Bank lc u:
First National Bank, Columbia..-.- . 100 uuat
First National Bank,Strasbur.... lui :',i,o
First National Bank, Marietta 100 2fW

First National Bank. Mount Joy.. lOu 145.7:.
L1UU National Bank 100 14(1

Manheim National Bank...... loo 151

Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 80 7UJW

New Holland National Bank li-- J


